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! Wholesale Prices
t

on Wire and Nails
J Wo uuote you our special prices ns follows, f. o. b. Pordsvlllc, Ky.:
I
0 ltAKHKI) WIRK

i Llsht Cattlo per spool of 80 rods
Light Hog 3.00 per spool of 80 rods i
Heavy Cattlo . . . . .. 4.09 por spool of 80 rods J' Heavy Hog .....' 4.G7 per spool of 80 rods

X SMOOTH KHNUK W1KK In lOO-l- b. Rumllcs.)

Galvanized' No. 10 0 $4.95 per bundle $
I Galvanized No. 11 5.00 per bundle

Annealed .. No. 10 4.25 pe bundlo
Annealed No. 11 4.30 )cr' bundlo X

t NAILK (Kull Kcglrlrca.) J
:0I), 301), 40D and COD, Common (ft $4.10 per keg 5
10D Common. .0$ (.15 per keg 8 D Casing.. 4.35 per keg

f i O Common. .66 4.20 por keg 10 D Casing.. 4.25 per keg X

tin Pnnimnn-.i- i.TO nor Voir 3 D Fine. ...Si 4. GO tier kce T
I D Common. . i?J 4.40 per keg 3D Shingle.. 4.50 per keg

D Casing & Per ke5

i BINDER TWINE $1.00 per ball, f. o. b. Kordsvlllo. while it lasts

HAY ItALK TIKS
As follows, to be shipped direct from Louisville, Ky.:

t No. 15 Wire, 3 feet long $2.20 per bundlo
I No. 15 Wire, 9 V4 feet long 2.30 per bundel
r aqu wo will pay mo truism uii uiuvib lur iiyo uuuuiua, ui uimc.

f Wo will furnish you our special brand of Pure Lead and Oil House
Paint $2. 4G per gallon, freight paid to your railroad station.

We can make prompt shipments. Send us your order to-da- y. Do

I not dolay.

I Fordsyille Planing Mill Company !
Incorporated

JAKK WILSON, Manager KOKDSVH.LK, Ky.

Pass Along the
SMOKES

warm-hearte- d people of Ohio county won't let theYOU who are fitjhtinj your fight go smoke-hungr-

Not a bit of it. You're going to see to it that they get all

the tobacco they need just as the folks back home in England1
and Franco are taking care of the smokes for Tommy and
I'oilii.

It isn't much to do considering. A dollar or a quart"''
fiom you that gives a little comfort to one of your own flesh
and blood, doesn't stack up to much alongside the fact that the
very man you are befriending may have to give up his life.

But it's a regular thing to do and you "regular" men and
women will do it.

This is the way. Fill in that coupon below, put it in an .

envelope together with all you can afford to give and drop it
in the neaiest box now, addressed to

HARTFORD HER.ALD .

Tobacco FuncJ
Oui paper haif joined the Courier-Journ- al and the Louis-

ville Times in this most worthy undertaking.

Approved by Secretaries of War and Navy, the manage-- "

ment of this fund buys its tobacco at cost over:' contribution
of twenty-fiv- e cents means forty-fiv- e to fifty cents' worth of
tobacco for the man out there. No one profits but the .fighting'
man rents, postage, advei Using are all contributed and the
.'oldiur who gets your tobacco will send you a postal telling
how much it meant to him.

Thcrc'.s no argument here. Just put your name on that
blank lino and pans along the smokes.

Hartford Herald, Hartford, Ky.
Inclosed find $ to buy packages of

tobacco (pipe or cigarette tobacco or plub chewing) or cig-
arettes through the Courier-Journ- al and Louisville Times
"Our Hoys In France Tobacco Fund" or American fighting
men in France.

I understand tbat each dollar buys four packages, each
with a retail value of forty-fiv- e or fifty cents, and that in
each of my packages will be placed a postcard, addressed to
me, on which my unknown friend, the soldier, will agreo to
iftmd me a message of thanks.

Natno i.

Street or II. F. I). No..

IjUIty and Stale

1C.U1P STANLEY GROUND
IS TURNED BACK

Lexington, Ky. Following receipt
ml s communication from the War
Hrpartment lu-- .t week that the
Xnrrmnnt hai no further use for
tkt tract of land on the Veriailles
yfe, two miles west of hcrt', fonn-r- f

Camp Stanley, where Kentucky
pa were quartered for months,

mri h will be sold at once. The
property belongs to he Lexington

Company, which paid
l,M0 foV it and turned it over to

J

tho government for a military camp
with provision '.hat it revert back
when abandoned.

JOHNSON TO OPEN
RIOT PROBE OCT. 17

Washington. Representative lien
Johnson, chairman of tho Special
Congression Committee, chosen to in-

vestigate the East St. Louis riots
has called a meeting of the, sub-

committee tq be held at the Pluntcrs
Hotel, at St. Louis October 17, when
the Investigation will begin.

hoys At hattiesburg
enjoy the circus

Camp Shelby, Hnttiesburg, Miss.
Ir.i;a.i3, Vc3t Virginia and Kentucky
seld'err, now hero to the number of

"more than 15,000, desortpd their;
tents a few (lava atro to cot .a whiff

of the rawdust ring. Ih other words,) n0. lil Lv. Louisville..
tl'py wort to a three-rin- g' circus,
which included Hatticsburg. In Its
nouthprn trip. It so happened) that
the cirrus 1ms ita winter quarters in
Indiana, so the Indiana men were

interested In "circus day." It
plo hapnend that a number of for
mer employes of the show were with,

the Indiana Guard, having responded
to the call for men when It was
sounded by Uncle Sam, deserting the
circu3 during the summer months.

The soldiers who were formerly
with the show went to the circus lot
bright lind early to greet old friends.
They embraced clowns, freaks and
just plain canvas men, for .alter be-

ing with a circus for a season a mys-

tic bond of affection develops. In
many eyes there were tears, as old

friends met and clasped hands.
The circus, the Hagenbeck-Wal-lac- e

show, came to town last Sunday,
and unloaded in leisurely fashion.
The unloading scenes were witnessed
by .largo numbers of soldiers, who

whilcd away many an hour just like
the little .boys and girls of the city.

The Indiana home town of the
Hagcnbcck-Wallac- c circus is French
Lick, which furnished a number of
soldiers for training at Camp Shelby.

The coming, of the circus proved a
rare treat for the soldiers, offering a
welcomed diversion from routine du-

ties at camp.

DROPPED A

FOR HIS

Behind the British Lines in France.
A German airplane was brought

down in the British lines last week
after a battle lasting nearly an hour.
The iioxt morning a German machine
came over the same spot
and for a It
was but returned
to the Gorman lines after

which was seen
to fall near an village.

Two British soldiers, who were
sent to find out .what had been

returned with a beautiful wreath
nearly three feet in diameter. To

the wreath was attached a note ask-

ing the British airmen to place it on

the f'tavc of the dead pilot.
"The officer vou have buried was

my said the note. "I spcit
six happy years working in a London
bank. I know vou honor the dead.
Please do this little service for me."
The wrcatli was as

on the grave of the dead German
airman.

GERMANY'S

WREATH
BROTHER

hovering
maneuvered position.
promptly attacked,

dropping
oveiboard something

evacuated

drop-

ped,

brother,"

deposited request-
ed

MORAL
BANKRUPTCY

After three years of war, we hear
a great deal about German man
power being exhausted. There is re-

newed talk about German finances
being at the point of collapse. That
Germany's food supply is failing ev-

erybody knows: that many of her in-

dustries are ruined is not denied;
that her shipping and commerce
have suffered blows from which it
will take a generation to recover is
admitted by German business men.
is not strange that they are reported
to be urging peace as an imperative
necessity if anything is to be saved
out of tho wreck. But Germany has
to mourn today a greater loss than
any of those mentioned. She has
lost her reputation. She has squan-
dered her moral assets. At a time
when she needs to call up all her re-

serve of good faith and confidence
she finds that they have been wasted.
Nobody believes her. Nobody trusts
here. Upon the German government
tho disagreeable evidence that it Is
morally bankrupt is being pressed
from every quarter. New YorkEv-enin- g

Post.

HER MONEY SAVED BY
A LUCKY CHANCE

Madisonville, Ky. A well known
citizen of Madisonville was sick, and
when tho nurse came to take charge
of tho patient the feather bed tho
patient was on was ordered changed
for a mattress and the straw bed un-

derneath the feather bed was ordered

burned. When the patient heard
the orders she tried to speak, but
was too weak and Jho straw bed was
taken to a back lot and the match
applied, but tho bed did not burn.
When tho patient revived she asked
where the bed was and when told
stated sho was glad it did not burn,
as she had her money in the bedtick
to tho amount of 91,000. She stated
she put it there because she did not
like to hare It in the banks.

Jersey City, N. J.
Hartford Herald,
Hartford, Ky.,

Gentlemen: Enclosed find money
order for $1.00 payment for paper
from April 17. 1917, to April 17, 1018.

Very truly yours,
MRS. K. J. MCLAUGHLIN.

I,., H. ST. L. 11. R. TIME TAMiE

No. 113 duo nt Ellmltch
No. 110 due nt Ellmltch
No. 112 Lv. Etlraltch

' Ar,. Irvlngton..
Lv, Irvlngton..
Ar. Louisville

.

,

An
Lv.
Ar.

Irvlngton.
Irvlngton.
Ellmltch .

8:32 p.m.
7:30 A.m.
3:40 p. m.
5:35 p. m.
5:66 p.m.
7:49 p.m.
8:35 a. m.

10:06 a. m.
10:40 a.m.

1:04 p.m.

,M.1I. A K. II. II. TIME TAlILE.
South Bound, No.. 115

Due at Hartford 8:45 a, ra.
orth Hound, No. 114 i

Due at .Hartford 0:45 p. m.
(Both "Mixed" Trains.)

YANKEE BRAINS.

The storr of Yankeo-brai- n3 is not
a new one. Neither is it a story that
will soon be finished So long as tho
world lasts the brains of the Yankee
must bo reckoned with. Whenever
something is badly needed it will be
the brain of the Yankee who will
find it.

'When circumstances forced th3
United States to iledaTc war against
Germany it became at once npparcnt
that in order to overcome the ingen-

uity of the Teuton inventors our in-

ventors at home would have to go
them at least one better.

President Wilson, wise in all
things, it seems, saw at once the ad-

visability of assembling the most
productive men in the American field
of invention and by and
exchange of ideas devise, if possible,
some means of overcoming the awful
odds that confronted v.

The result of first importance thus
far made public is the liberty motor.

As yet details are meager, for the
greatest hecrecy has been maintained
by the War Department. In order
to reassure the peoplp of the success
of ,the new motor Secretary Baker
has announced that several thorough
tests have been made and that when
this government puts it to use in the
aviation department, of the army in
France the nations of the world will
realize that once, more Yankee brains
have made the Impossible possible

More than a score of the most ex-

pert engineers of the nation concen-
trated their faculties on this one ob-

ject. A motor for airships had to be
found that would add lightness and
increased speed and be as noiseless
as possible. All three of these aims
have been attained. The creative
faculties of the corps of engineers,
their trade secrets, their individual
ambitions in this instance were waiv
ed aside. It was the concentrated'
wish of all who worked on the Lib-

erty motor to give to the United
States supremacy of the air. The
motor is being fitted in tho new
planes being shipped to France, and
when word is passed down the line
that our Sammies are ready for ac-

tive service new history of the war
will begin and wornout Europe will
be given new blood and new life.

In order that the United States
might be supreme, all competition
was abandoned. The motor industry
was mobilized. Hundreds of these
motors will now bo built without
friction or delay.

The storv of how all of this was
done, brief as it is, cads like a ro-

mance, but a romance with reality
in it which is the happiest augury of
the future. Commercial Appeal.

w m

COST OF MAKING MONEY
JOINS CREW OF H. C. OF L.

Washington. The cost of making
money has risen more than S2 per
thousand sheets, the Federal Reserve
has announced. "Changing labor
conditions and material costs" at tho
Buereau of Engraving and Printing
aro responsible.

Editor Hartford Herald,
Hartford, Ky.,

Doar Sir: Find enclosed one dol-

lar to pay subscription until May 17,
1918. Please change my address
from Rolfe, la., to 1630 E. 13th" St.,
Des Moines, la.

ZOLEN SHARP.

$IM Reward, $1W '
The readers of this paper will ba

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its itaees and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the dliease, giving-- the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting; nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHKNEY ft CO., Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. Ttkx. ,

Manuscripts for publication' in The
Herald MUST be signed by the wri-te- r,

as well as the e, such
aa "One Present." "Guest." etc, in
order to Insure publication. HereaN
ter articles unsigned will not be pub-

lished tinder any consideration. Our
friends will please bear this in mind,
and sign their names to all articles
sent The Herald.
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Ladies'
Coat

Suits
X

o

HUB CLOTHING CO.
HARTFORD,

FINE MONUMENTAL WORK
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QUALITY, LOW PRICE AND
GOOD AVOItK

Is the. foundation upon which we
have' built our and Increas-
ing business. We place our rep-

utation behind .every Monument
that leaves our establishment and
can assure you that your order it
placed with us will bo delivered
promptly and according to

On'.E. MalnlSt.Geo. Mischel & Sons, bwKNSBOR.o.iKY.
INCORPORATED.

Braclet Watches
Never more popular than now.
No .bettor selection in the city than

durs.
Goocl reliable time-keeper- s $10.00

and up. ,
Write us for selection.

m
We prepay

, charges.
Elgin Bracelet Watohes 112.50, up.
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CHAS. C. WRIGHT & CO.
JEWELERS

Cor. 3d ft Tyler Hotel Bldg., LOUISVILLK. KY.
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HARTFORD HERALD, ONLY $1.00 THE YEAR
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